Objectives.-To describe a cohort of lower limb amputees and evaluate its functional outcome after prosthetic fitting, as well as the existence of potential predictors.
Methods.-We present a case of a 16-year-old female with polyarticular onset juvenile idiopathic arthritis with incapacitating chronic pain that has become independent in her daily living with the help of orthotic devices. We pretend to describe (using video and photography) the several orthotic devices that were chosen accordingly to her health, disability and functioning. Discussion.-Physical medicine and rehabilitation (PMR) is generally centred in treatments outside the inflammatory period of the disease relying mainly in stretching and passive or active mobilization. Other medical specialties commonly forget to refer to PMR during ongoing joint inflammation in order to provide orthotic devices to reduce articular load and these patients simply begin physical therapy after chronic weakness and contractures. PMR is paramount to present preventive measures reducing the articular load during ongoing joint inflammation, allowing for improved quality of life in the long-term and a more active lifestyle. 
